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KOHLER & CAMPBELL PIANOS AND 
PLAYER PIANOS. **lack Oats Half’s tumultuous reception .............

Women and soldiers formed the 
majority of the uproarious acclaimere 
of Sir Douglas Haig lining the route. 
Trumpeters and cannon of old an
nounced the coming of conquerors; 
to-day the aeroplane is their herald. 
When the çrowds who waited outside 
Buckingham Palace heard droning 
music aloft and saw two glittering 
flights of aeroplanes they knew that

5e An interesting concert will he
given In the Bj.B. rooms to-night, 

le 8. s. having been arranged by some lady 
photo- Mends of the Society. Some of the 

of the (fty>a best talent Will be the per
formers, and an up-to-dato orchestra 

e Cam* Will ha In attendance. Tin concert 
begins at 8.15, and an enjbyable time

White Oats.
To-Day, ex Drummond, 

at Lowest Prices.

j Carload, WO sacks 
Charlottetown 

Black Oats- .

the Field Marshal and his generals 
had arrived at Charing Cross. A 
cheer went up that travelled like a 
wave up Constitution mu, swept with 
a roar found Hyde Park Corner, and 
traveled eastwards np Piccadilly to

for paper. x -•<
EASTMAN SPECIAL DEVELOPER 

for plate er fllna -
ACID FETING POWDER In 1 pound 

and X pound packages.
KODAK AMATEUR PRINTER.
ENAMEL TRAYS of all sises.
Cemplete Stock of PHOTOGRAPHIC 

. CHEMICALS' Mid' everything 
needed In Photographie Supplies 
for professional or amateur.

Always a Complete Stock on hand at

Built to- stand' any climate. Exported all 
over the world. Send for literature,

MUSICIANS’ SUPPLY COMPANY,
Royal Stores Furniture. T --M

meet thS wifve of cheers tiiat swept 
- westwards In front of the victor and 

his paladins.
Instead of silently lining the route 

the soldiers were able to Join the 
crowd and to cheer their leader to 
their heart’s content But, cheer

out at TOOTON’S Some 1918 Reflections.1 Carload 
Charlottetown 
. White Oats.

THE KODAK STORE,
SM Water Street, • - - - St 

Janl5-19
A large number of men famed In 

National and Imperial affairs are the 
contributors of the articles In "Some 
1918 Reflections,” compiled by Guy 
Glendower Croft, of the Royal Club 
for Officers Beyond the Seas, London, 
England. Sir Robert Borden, Premier 
of Canada, on general matters; Miss 
Marie Corelli, on God and the War; 
the Prime Minister of New Zealand, 
on Sons and Daughters of the Em
pire; the Australian Premier, on 
Where the Dominions Stand; Lord 
Morris, on Newfoundland in the War; 

under construction or contract for I Mr. George Robey, on the Stage and 
the Government at a cost of about t the War; a message from Admiral 
five millions sterling, anfl next yearSims, of the U. S. Navy; Mr. Have- 
the number will be even larger. Cana- lock Wilson, M.P., on German Brutal- 
dian steel shipyards are now engaged ity at Sea; all these and many more 
chiefly on Government ships. The make up what is a very Interesting 
third Coughlan steel steamer, the 8,- hook, one well worth the price charg- 
800-ton “War Charger” has completed ed,' and a valuable addition to the 
her test run on the Pacific. The vee- bookshelf of the careful student of 
sel was ready for launching when fire matters of the day. In literary and 
swept the shipyard and her whole , typographical make-up the book is a

Gov’t-Owned Ships.an army of Amazone were gathered 
to greet their country’s victor.

Flags hung from nearly every, 
building. A balcony In Cockspur- 
street had the word "Tanks" blazoned 
on Its drapery In 3 ft letters. Twenty- 
seven bare-kneed boys and bonny- 
limbed little girls sat In a row on 
the garden wall of the Rite Hotel and 
gave Sir Douglas Haig the cheer of 
the dgy. Wounded soldiers occupied 
lorries at specially chosen points of 
vantage, or ramparts of bath-chairs 
in the front rows of the crowds.

The memorable

Onld PHI! She
McNAMARA. of the past may have had its air of romance, and 

in some cases been becoming, but

The Sweater of to-day 
is a Thing of Beauty 

and a Joy.
We are showing a new shipment of

Ladies’ All-Wool 
SWEATERS

QUEEN STREET thing yesterday 
was the enthusiasm and gratitude of 
London's women. Sir Douglas Haig 
drove by to a constant calling of 
"God bless you” from the mothers, 
wives and sweethearts of the men he 
has brought to victory and will soon 
bring home to that greater pageant 
of peace. There was another cry 
of the women, it was, “How hand
some he is!”

The crush at the Hyde Park corner 
end of Constitution Hill was so great 
that five minutes before the arrival 
of the procession the road gates were 
closed, and people were directed to

White Rock” RUBBERS
Catching a Spy.

. The curtain is now lifted It regard 
to at least one of the dozen sp'es shot 
at the Tower of London during the 
war. He was tracked by the alert
ness of a woman postal censor. 1 

"One letter.” she says, “made me 
suspicious from the first time I saw 
It. The writing was In lines half an 
inch apart. I could discover nothing 
wrong, however, until I noticed a 
peculiar little mark, almost Indis
tinguishable. at the bottom of a page. 
I could not Explain it. Experiment 
proved that it had been male by In
visible Ink. The visible writing was 
Innocence itself, but the Invisible 
writing told of movements of ships 
and soldiers, of fortifications and 
docks. The letter wound qp with, 
“To-morrow Dublin.’*

"To Dublin the Hun went, and his 
letter from Ireland was further evid
ence of Ills guilt. He was caught on 
arrival in London and execution fol
lowed.”/

Y. M. C. A. Workers,
als, colonels, captains, i 
women-folk were in turn 
turned back. Then there 
pathetic little group—a 
Highlander, led by a nurs 
“pal” in khaki. The hands 
ial constable who held the 
needed no further passu

Pull-Over & Coat Styles
with and without belts. These come in soft, 
rich and warm colours, some being in two-tone 
effects, and when you see them you will say they 
are “dreams”. The shades are: Rose, Cardinal, 
Navy, Saxe, Emerald, Nile, Orange, Corn, Grey, 
Mauve, Coràlette, etc. .. ,

Prices are various, but price is nothing 
against their value, warmth and beauty.

You will need one for the Rink, and for 
everyday dress a smart Sweater is now a ne
cessary adjunct.

But see these early as some shades are in 
limited quantities only.

TOR BOYS AND GIRLS. *
We have a complete stock of “White Rock Rub

ers" for boys and .girls, .with extra heavy* soles and 
eels; rolled edge, bright and dull finish. White Rock 
lubbers will outwear two pairs of ordinary rubbers
'rices for Beys 
rices for Girls

covered. The Y. M. C. A. has asked 
the army to prosecute these cases to 
the ligiit and to impose the full pen
alty. The military court martial will 
begin during the present week.

$1.06 to $1.40
Britain’s Future, Here and There.

When you want Roast Beef, 
Roast Veal, Roast Mutton, Roast 
Pork, try ELLIS’.

GUESTS AT BALSAM PLACE.—F. 
W. Martin, Hickman’s Harbor; A. J. 
Blundell, Hickman’s Harbour; Goo. 
Brocklehursi, Carbonear.

ARKER & MONROE, Limited.
DISTRIBUTORS.,

London, Jan. 2.—"Britain's future 
as a nation depends on the question 
of the commercial use of aircraft,” de
clares J. A. Whitehead, leader in 
aeronutics.

“Our task in the near future must 
be to control the airdromes of the 
world, which must be planned and 
laid out by our workmen.”

America Is coming into the ship
ping game and bids fair to out do 
Great Britain. But the Air Age is a

HENRY BLAIRBritish Have Submar 
ines 350 Feet Long.

|an9,s,m,tu,th

IS IT NOT SAD LONDON, Jan. 14.—The Admiralty 
to-day permitted to be made public 
the real story of the submarine 
cruisers the British successfully con- 

the Germans 
their super-sub-

The First Principle of Modern
Business is SERVICE

When you want something in 
a hurry for tea, go to ELLIS’- 
Head Cheese, Ox Tongue, Boiled 
Ham, Cooked Corned Beef, Bo
logna Sausage.

To think that of the hundred 
thousand blind people in the 
United States, the greater 
part of them might have had 
their sight to-day had their 
eyes been property attended 
to in time. You people whose 
eyes bother you, don’t make 
the grave mistake of putting 
the inevitable off until too 
late. Your eyes are the most 
valuable asset you have; take 
care of them. See

R. H. Trapnefl, Ltd.,
Eyesight Specialists and 

Opticians.

etructed at the time 
were boasting of 
marines.

The British craft have two funnels, 
and make twenty-four knots ah hour 
on .the surface under steam power. 
They carry from eight to ten torpedo 
tubes, two or three tour-inch guns 
and also are equipped with Internal 
combustion motors for surface cruis
ing. The batteries for the undersea 
power can be charged from both the

Good Goods well made, mod
erately priced, and honest effort 
made to deliver on time. Expert 
accounting and satisfactory set
tlements of all claims.

The biggest clothing manu
facturing organization in New
foundland backs up its claim 
for Superior Service.

WHOLESALE ONLY. I

And the Worst is Yet to Come

OStVES
NO SMOklWf Newfoundland Clothing Co., Ltd

Fishermen, Buy Your mar6,eod,tf WM. WHITE, Manager.

Engine Now
IN STOCK: Immense Stock Toting Bargains.

Rush to Antonio Michael’s before aD old stock is 
sold at cheapest prices in Newfoundland. A few pf 
our lines need only be mentioned to convince you we 
are the cheapest Dry Goods, Jewellery, Underwear and 
Readymade Store in the city.

MEN’S AMERICAN PANTS, $3.g0 up.
MEN’S BOOTS—Cheap.

BRACES—Strongest in town.
JEWELLERY, WATCHES and NOTIONS of all

kinds cheap. 7 .
A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL.

ANTONIO MICHAEL,
New Gower St (just East Springdale St.)

athrop Marine Engines
ior immediate delivery.

Prices will be.higher in the spring. We have a full
«of

STATIONARY ENGINES.
SAW MILL MACHINERY.
COOPERAGE MACHINERY.
HEAD ROUNDERS, ETC., ETC. x

FS—White and Black 
EDS, WHOLE & CRA< 
CORN.

JLTRY SCRATCH FB 
OYSTER SHELL.

JFORNIA MEAL. 
ERICAN PARSNIPS* 
ÏROTS and BEET.^j 
LNGES and ONIONS.

To arrive: 
ars BALED HAM 

Orders now booking*

‘ ’made publie The craft waa built 
I with the'Idea of making It possible to 
I tre tills ;çun, the new Ideas embraced

In the, construction lnclcllng the 
«cushioning” of the boat to withstand 
The terrible concussion of the gun. 
This Idea- is represented unofficially 
a? having been successful. So far aa 
Is tomtit'!the *ew craft was never em
ployed against any enemy re/sel. ,
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